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DNA methylation is a postreplicative modification thought 
to playa role in gene transcription in eucaryotes. Differences 
in the amount of 5-methylcytosine as a function of age and 
differentiation state have heen reported [7, 14- 18] . DNA 
isolated from human skin keratinocytes was analyzed for its 
5-methylcytosine content. The 5-methylcytosine in DNA 
from neonatal and adult human keratinocytes was found to 
vary a5 a function of differentiation state. Differentiation of 
keratinocytes in vitro was promoted using a simple method 
where keratinocytes were plated directly onto the p1astic 
T he DNA of most organisms is methylated after syn-thesis. In all higher eucaryote5, 5-methylcytosine is the only minor base that is found. It makes up 2%-14% of the total cytosine found in a genome-the amount varies widely with the organism (1-3J. 
Various functions have been proposed for the methylation of 
DNA f4]. In proca]otes. methylation acts to protect DNA against 
enz.yme restriction 5). The exacr role of methylation in eucaryoric 
DNA is nOt establis ed. Evidence exists to support a role for meth-
ylation in DNA repair, aging, oncogenesis, and cell differentiation 
(6- 91. 
Methyla tions of c:uca.ryotic DNA are found predominandy in 5' 
cytidine phosphoguanosinC' (epG) dinucleotide sequences. Ap-
proximately 70% of these sequences are methylated in the human 
genome {I, 10.1 1 J. The number of methylated cytosine base sites on 
DNA has been Hnked to gene expression. Undermethylatcd sites are 
thought to foster gene expression. whereas highly methylated sites 
result in lack of expression 11.4.12,13]. 
Age-related changes in the methylcytosine content of DNA are 
found in bovine thymus and heart where the 5-methylcytosine con· 
tent of the DNA decreases about 25% by the age of 12 years (7J . 
Similar changes were reported for rodents where the methyicyto-
sine levd was seen to decrease at a rate of 0.012% per month (14). 
Variation in overall DNA methylation between differemi..ued 
and undifferentiated cel ls bas been reponed. Erythroleukemia cells 
are induced to differentiate and produce hemoglobin in response to 
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Abbreviations: 
ATP: adenosine triphosphate 
CpG: cytidine phosphogU4Jloslne 
DNA: deoxyribonucleic acid 
EDT A: ethylenediaminetetI';Uccric acid 
kd: klJodalrons 
50S: sodium dodecylsulfate 
surface of a culture flask, grown to confluence, and placed on 
a rocking culture platform that cyclically exposed the cells to 
air 50% of the time. Terminal differentiation was evident 
after approximately three weeks in culture. The 5-methylcy-
tosine content of the DNA from differentiated human kerati-
nocytes was 1.4%. whereas that of undifferentiated human 
keratinocytes was 3.1"A1. No difference in the 5-methylcyto-
sine content of DNA as a function of the age of the donor was 
found . } Invest Dermalol 93:687 - 690, 1989 
hypomethylating age,rm. The overall methylation of the DNA was 
found to decrease from 3.7% to 2.1% 5-methylcytosine in Friend 
leukemia cdls when uninduced cells were compared with those 
induced to synthesize hemoglobin with 5-aza-2' -deoxycyridine 
(151. Human cell line 1(562 can be significantly hypomethylated by 
treatment with the methylation inhibitor. methinin (161 and con-
comitantly differentiated to produce hemoglobin. Additionally, 
confluenr BHK21 cells in culture were shown to have a decreased 
level of DNA methyla tion when compared with actively growing 
cells r 17] . However, a similar study of confluent and nonconfluent 
skin hbroblasts showed no difference in the methylcytosine content 
ofehe cellular DNA (l81. 
The epidermis presents a continuously differentiating system as 
the basal cdls proliferate and migrate upward. Morphologically, the 
kcrarinocytC's flanen in the upper layers and fonn desmosomal junc-
tions :md phagocytic vesicles. The 8-nm intenned iatC' keratin 6Ja-
menu aggregate and form bundles f 19]' The differentiated kerati-
necytes found in tbe suprabasaJ layers of the e.,eidennis synthesize 
high molecular weight keratins (66-68 kd) l20J. whereas lower 
molecular weight keratins (45-58 kd) are expressed by both tbe 
basal and suprabasallayers. The. changes in keratins found from the 
basal to granuJar layers have been cor:related to changes in appear-
ance of specific keratin mRNA for thesC' new keratins {21]. 
Keratinocytcs grown in conventional submerged cuJture systems 
are hyperproliferative with respect to the synthesis of keratins and 
other proteins. Only the lower molecular weight keratins are syn-
thesized by these cultures {21.22J. Many atrempts have been made 
to establish an in vitro cell culture system in which differentiated 
keratinoc),tes stratify to form a multilayer cell system resembling 
skin. Complete stratification and differentiation of keratinocyre 
culrures are seen in a system where keratinocytes are seeded on a 
collagen/fibroblast raft. After the keratinocyte cuJrure is confluent 
the raft is raised to th e: air-media interface {23-25]' The keratino-
cytes are nourished by diffusion of the media through the collagen. 
The cells form layers and express high molecular weight keratins 
(66-68 kd), both indicative of a differentiated state (231. 
In this srudy, a method was developed whereby ker2tinocyces 
were differentiated by cyclic exposure of the cultured cells to an air 
environment without the use of a dermal equivalent. Using these 
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cell s. (he genomic 5-mc:thyldeoxycytidine of human keratinocytes 
as a function of th e.ir differentiation and age was quantitated. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Materials Ir-"PjATP (5000 C i! mmol) was purchased from New 
England Nuclear. monophosphate nucleotide standards from Phar-
macia, Triton X- loo from Sigma. and molecular biology grade 
phenol from Boehringer Mannheim Biochemicals. 
Kerarinocyre growth media and some human kerarinocyre cul-
tures were purchased from C lom:rics Corporation (Denver, CO). 
T rypsin-EDTA was purchased from Gibeo, as was the trypsin and 
soybean trypsin inhib itor. The hum;m fibronectin was obtained 
from Meloy Labs. 
Deoxyribonuclease-free ribonuclease , micrococcal nuclease. nu-
clease Pl. phosphodiesterase, and proteinase K were purchased from 
Sigma. T 4 polynucleotide kinase was obtained from International 
Biotechnologies Inc. 
Cell C ulture Human ker2tinocytes were cultured from neonatal 
foreskin and adult surgical skin, or adult breast cells in second pas-
sage from primary culture. supplied by Clonetics (Denver. CO). 
Epidermal cell suspensions were prepared as described by 
Gilchrest 126). The human epidermal cells were resuspended in 
kerarinocyte growth medium (Clonetics), which is a modified 
MC DD 153 formulation supplemented with epidermal growth 
factor(20! ng! ml), bovine pituitary extract(IO! l'g! ml), insulin (I 
I'g!ml ), hydrocortisone(IO I'g! ml), and 0.03 mM calcium. A 
25-cm2 flask coated with a layer of human fibronecrin (0. 1 mg/ mI) 
was seeded with 105 cells and maintained in an incubator at 5% CO2 
and 37 °C. and the medium was replaced every 2- 3 d. UndifFeren-
tiated basal cells were grown by maintaining the cel ls at 50%-80% 
co~fluency in the keratinocyte growth medium through serial pas-
sagmg. 
Differ en tia tjon o f Keratinocytes 10 Vitro The keratinocytes 
were pl3ted on 6bronectin-coated 75_em2 culture flasks and when 
confluen t, were fed kerannocyte growth media supplemented with 
2 mM calcium. The flasks were then put into a controlled atmo-
sphere chamber (Bellco Glass Company, Vineland, Nj) , and the 
chamber was put on a rocker platform. The chamber rocked ar eight 
cycles per minuce exposing the cells in the flask to the air half of the 
cime and ba thing them in the media the other hal f. The cells were 
grown in air at 37"C; the atmosphere was changed every day and 
the media was changed every twO or three days. 
E lectro n Microscopy The keratinocyte cultures were fixed in 
si tu with 3% phosphate buffered glutaraldehyde, posdixed wirh 1% 
osmium tetroxide, and embedded in Epon 81 2 resin. C ross sections 
were stained with ur2nyl ace[;lte and lead citrate and photographed 
in a JEOL l OOB electron microscope [27J. 
b o lat ion of DNA Keratinocytes were lysed and proteins digested 
by trcatment for 3 h at 37°C wi th a so lutio n ofO.5M EDTA, 100 
p:g/ mi proteinase K. 1% Triton X-100. 
The DNA was extracted with phenoljchJoroform, trea ted with 
deoxyribonuclease-free ribonuclease (0. 1 mg/ ml) for 3 h at 37 °C, 
and reexnacted with phenol/chloroform. The DNA was col lected 
by centrifugation after ethano l precipitation 128]. 
The DNA was quantitated spectrophotomecric.l ly by absorbanu 
ratio at 260/ 280 run. The DNA samples were stored at 20 °C until 
analyzed for cytosine base methylation. 
DNA Methy lation Quantification The DNA base methylation 
was quantified using a l2P-postiabeling technique 129] . This in-
volves digestion of ON A into 3'-monophosphate deoxynucleotide 
fragments by incubating 3pproximatcly 5 JJ.gof a DNA sample with 
micrococcal nuclease (5 units) and phosphodiesterase (0.3 units) for 
2 -3 h at 37°C. Both ends of the fragments were then radjolabeled 
by incubation of Il'g of the DNA sample with 20l'Ci Ir-"PjATP 
(5000 Ci/mmol) and T . polynucleotide kinase (5 units) in a pH 9.5 
solution of l0 mM bicine-NaOH. containing 50 JIM ATP. 10 ruM 
magnesium chloride, 1.0 mM spermidine, and 10 mM dithlo-
threithol for 3 h at 37 °C. The resul ting 3' ,5' -biphosphate deoxy-
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nudeotides were then incubated with nuclease Pl (or I h. In this 
step, the 3' _fUP] end of the fragments were cleaved leaving 5' _IJ2P)_ 
monophosph ate deoxynucleotides. 
The 5'-monophosphate deoxynucleotides were separated iso-
cratically by high pressure liquid chromatography in 0.1 M sodium 
phosphate buffer at 1.0 mlJmin on an actadeeyl ('BC) IBM column 
at 37°C. The radioactive samples were spiked with cold 5'-mono-
phosphate deoxynucleorides, and rhe ul traviolet detector was set at 
254 nm to detect the cold markers. Fractions were colleered coin-
ciding with the ultraviolet absorbance peaks of the cold nucleotides 
and quantitated by liquid scintillation. 
Keratin E xtractio n and Electrophoresis To prepare samples 
for electrophoresis, the cells were harvested by centrifugation at 
1000 X g for 5 minutes after treatment with 0.25% trypsin at 37°C 
for 5- 10 min. The cells were suspended in 50 mM Tris~CI buffer, 
pH 7.8, 1 % Triton X-I 00, homogeni~ed with a Dounce homogen-
izer, and centrifuged a t 10,000 X g for 10 min. The resulting pellet 
containing the keratins was solubilized by vortexing and boil ing in 
10 mM Tris pH 8.5, 1% SDS, 0.2 M mercaptoerhanol buffer for 5 
min. The cellular debris was separated from the solubiliud keratins 
by centrifugation at 10,000 X g for 10 min. 
The epidermis of human skin , obtained from plastic surgery. was 
removed by peeling after submersion in 60°C water for 2 min [30J. 
The epidermis was homogeni~cd and the keratins extracted as de-
scribed. 
5DS gel electrophoresis was performed on 7.5% polyacrylamide 
gels. T he gels were stained with Coomassie blue R-2S0 and dt'-
stained with a 10% acetic acid/ 50% methanol solution. Standards 
used for determination of molecular weight were: phosphorylase B 
(97 kd), bovine serum albumin (66 kd), ovalbumin (43 kd), and 
carbonic anhydrase (31 kd) . 
RESULTS 
Morpho logy of C ui cured Keratinocyces Human kerarinocytes 
proliferated to create and maintain a confluent monolayer when 
culrured in keratinocyte growth media. When keratinocyte growth 
media was supplemented wi th calcium to a concentration of 2 mM, 
the conflu en t monolayers of cel ls, maintained in stationary cul ture, 
formed discreet piling colonies, but produced no more than two cell 
laye rs. 
When confluen t culrures with media containing 2 roM calcium 
were exposed to air 50% of the time by placing the fl as ks on a 
rocking platform. che ker:ninocyte cultures differentiated during 
2 -3 wk of growth. Multiple layers of cell s encompassing more 
than 80% of the roral area of the fl ask were visible. Electron micros-
copy revealed that multiple layers of cel ls were pres~nt. A number of 
characteristics of a differentiated keratinocyte system were seen (Fig 
1). The upper layers appeared fl attened when compared with the 
basal layers. Desmosomes were apparent between the ce lls and kera-
t in filament bundles were present. The comi6~d cell envelope and 
densely packed keratin bundles can be seen in the sloughing cells of 
the cul rures (Fig IB). 
Keratin Expression in C ultured Keratinocytes Keratins syn-
thesi~ed in undifferentiated and differentiated rocker cultures of 
adult human keratinocytes were analyzed by one-dimensional SDS 
gel electrophoresis. The differentia don specific keratin K 1 (66- 68 
kd) of the epidermis was $ynthesi~ed in the keutinocytes differen-
tiated in the rocking cultures (lane b, Fig 2). Keratin samples from 
confluent keratinocyte monolayers grown in a stationary culture in 
media containing 2 roM calcium contain the lower molecular 
wei ght keratins but do not contain K 1, the 66- 68-kd keratin(lane c, 
Fig 2). In addition , the keratin K t was not expressed in stationary 
confluent cultures of keratinocytes grown at 0.03 roM calcium. 
DNA Metby latioo as a Fuoction of Differeotia tioo The 5-
methyldeoxycytidine content of DNA was determined in DNA 
isolated from human keratinocytes. The 5-metbyldeoxycytidine 
content of the DNA, e,xpressed as.1 percentage of the rotal cytosine 
in the DNA, varies as a function of the differentiation state of the 
cells (Fig 3). 
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Figure 1. Morphology of human epiderm:lol cells grown in rocking culture. A) Multiple cell l:loyers :lorc cvident with the upper cell layers flattened. The 
intermediate cell laycn contain kCr.l.cin 61:ullcnt bundles (F) and desmosomes (0). B) Sloughing comrocytes contain bundles of keratin filaments and :lore 
surrounded by :lo corneocy[c cnvelope. (A. X 6666; B. X 16666). 
• -b 
Figure 2. Keratin expression in human epidern1:lo1 cells gro ..... n in rocking 
culture. a) Ker:lo rinized epidermis. b) keratinocytes grown in rocking culture. 
c) keratinocytes grown in submerged confluent cuicure in medi:lo containing 
2 mM calcium. The- Moll-Franke number and molecular ..... eight of the 
major keratins are shown at the left of the gel in kilodahons. 
The average level of 5-mcrhyJdeoxycytidinc: ill the undifferen-
tiated adult was 3. 1 % compared with differentiated adult kcratino-
cyte levels. which averaged 1.0% 5-methyldeoxycytidine. This 
same difference berween undifferentiated and differentiated was 
also found in the neonatal cells which average-d 3.1 % 5-methyl-
dcoxycyridille for the undifferentiated and 1.1 % for the differen-
tiated population. These differences in percentage of methylation in 
both groups are statistically significant. using a t-distribucion for 
independent small samples (p < 0.005). 
Kerarinocytes which reached confluence but were not exposed to 
air had a 5-methyICY[Qsine comem representative of undifreren-
riatt'd ce lls. The mean 5-methylcytosine coment of these cells was 
3.4%. 
DNA Methyla tion as a Function of Age There is little diff~­
encc in the methylation levels of the aduJr and neomltal DNA sam-
ples. The mean values for the DNA from adult and neonatal kerati-
nocyres arc very similar and the differences arc not statistically 
significant (Fig 3). The mean 5-methyldeoxycytidine contenr of the 
adult differentiated DNA is 0.99% compared with a mean of 1.1 % 
for neonatal differentiated DNA. The means for methyl cytosine 
from undifferentiated keratinocytes arc 3.14% for the adult-derived 
cells and 3.17% for the neona,cal cells. 
DISCUSSION 
The DNA of differentiated keratinocytes contains less 5-metbylcy-
tosine than the DNA of undifferentiated keratinocytes. The de-
crease from 3.0% to 1.0% 5-methylcytidine is a significant change 
in the methylation state of the DNA with differentiation. Concom-
irant with hypomethylation and differentiarion, the keratin (Kl ) 
having a molecular weight of 66-68 kd was synthesized in the 
terminally differentia.ted keratinocyres. 



















Figure 3. The 5-methylcytosine content of undifferenriated rod differen-
tiated human keratinocytcs. The 5-methylcytosine content of the DNA is 
expressed as a percentage of total cytosine. The Operl btlrs represent aduh 
keratinocyte cultures, while the cfflss-hQ(chl!d bars represent neonata.l culrures. 
Similar changes in DNA methylation have been observed in 
erythroleukemia cells that are induced to produce hemoglobin by 
hypomethylating agents. Treatment of Friend erythroleukemia 
cells with 5-aza-2/-deoxycytidine results in a decrease in overall 
methylation of cytosine from 3.67% to 2.14%. The treatment re-
sults in the synthesis of hemoglobin, which is the differentiated 
gene product of these cells [15J. Treatment of human erythroleuke-
mia K562 cells with another hypomethylating agent, merhinin. 
resulted in a decrease from 5.1 % to 2% 5-mcthylcytosine. These 
cells produced hemoglobin in response to this treatment [16]. 
No significant change in the 5-methylcytosine content of the 
DNA with age was observed. Keratinocyres derived from adult skin 
and neonatal skin showed no difference in the 5-merhylcytosin{' 
content of the DNA. Previous reports have shown decreases in the 
5-methylcytosine content of rodent and bovine organs with age 
[7,141. 
In this study. a novel method for promoting the differentiation of 
keratinocytes in vitro was introduced. Previous literature indicated a 
need for both a dermal equivaJent system on which the keratino-
cyees are plated. and an emergence of the cells to the air-media 
interface. The method used in this study eliminates the need for a 
dermal equivalent. The cells are grown directly on the plastic sur-
face of a culrure flask. Exposure of the cultured cells to the air 50% 
of the time. along with the supplemented calcium, appears to be 
sufficient to initiate the differentiation of the keratinocytes. Higher 
molecular weight keratins are synthesized and the cells stratify into 
many layers. 
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